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STATE TAKES REFUGE

IN SUPREME COURT

Attorney General Reed Enjoins Oil
Companies from Enjoining

(

Hannan.

HOPES TO SUPERSEDE SUITS

(From ft Staff Correspondent.)
UNOO UN, Jan. (Special.) As a

counter aotlon to the suits hrought by
certain oil companies yesterday In Omaha
to restrain Deputy State Oil Commis-
sioner C. E. llarman, from collecting
Inspection fees for Inspecting their pro-duo- t,

Attorney General Herd In behalf
cf the state and the oil department, made
application to the supreme court today
for an Injunction to restrain the Stand-
ard OH company, the National Refining
company, the fcudahy racking company
and Cudahy Refining company, the Man-
hattan Oil company, the 8. 1 Collins
OH company, the State Oil company, the
Marshall Oil company, the H. U OH
company, the A. B. A. OH company and
the I V. Nichols Oil company, from In-

terfering with the duties of the oil de-

partment In carrying out the laws of the
state regarding the Inspections of II.

The application recites that a tempor-
ary Injunction has been granted In the
district court of Douglas county restrain-
ing the commission and Its officers fror,
collection of Inspection fees and that
alt of the inspection fees be paid to the
clerk of the district court of Douglas
county to be held until the litigation be-

tween the Nicholas Oil company and tho
commission and its officers Is finally de-

termined.
The application of the attorney general

for an injunction recites that the ex-
pense of maintaining the food, drug,
dairy and oil commission Is paid out ot
the fees collected by the department and
that there is no other way to pay the
expense which amounts to 16,000 a month.
The state believes that injunction is
necessary to protect the health, life and
well being of the people of the state
and unless an injunction is Issued, the
state, its officers and its agents will be
involved In expensive, needless and vexa-
tious legislation and deprived of Its
sovereign rights and powers as a stale.
The complaint is sworn to by Clarence
E. Herman, state food, oil and dairy
inspector.

Late in the day the court took up the
matter and issued a temporary restrain-
ing order, the hearing to take place be-

fore the supreme court ol Friday, Jan-
uary 21.

It is assumed that coming from a
higher court that this order will virtually
supersede the order against llarman se-

cured in the Douglas county district
court yesterday.

Nurse Sues Patient
For Ten Thousand

FAXJjS CITT. Neb., Jan. 6. (Special.)-- A
suit. filed In the district court that may

prove ot considerable interest, if it comes
to trial, is that of Tanner against De
Vinney. Miss Tanner, a trained nurse,
was waiting on Mrs. De Vinney, when a
revolver In her Land was discharged and
the shot lodged in the foot of Miss Tan-
ner. She now brings suit for $10,000 dam-
ages. The plaintiff anot the defendant
are Miss Tanner's home
Is in Kansas City and Mrs. De Vinney is
at present with her husband upon a ranch
in Wyoming;. The defendant's attorney Is
trying to throw the case out ot court for
lack of Jurisdiction over his client, while
the plaintiffs attorney is trying to get
the defendant and her attorney to make
a general Instead of a special appearance.

AGED FAIRBURY MAN
RUN DOWN BY CARS

FAIRBURY, Neb.. Jan.
Telegram.) Martin E. Kinney, aged 60
years, waa struck and run down by a
Rock Island passenger train a quarter
of a mile west of the passenger station
today. He had one leg cut off and the
other badly mangled and sustained other
serious Injuries. Engineer Uus Ottzer
wss in charge of the train.

Mr. Kinney has lived In Falrbury for
many years and worked as a laborer for
the Rock Island for-te- years. He was
incapacitated by old age and Infirmities.
He haa a wife and five children, one
son being a well known locomotive engi-
neer on the Rock Island. It is thought
the injuries may prove fatal.
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Notes from Usgt County.
BEATRICE, Neb., Jan. . (Special.)

The first petitions to be filed with the
county olerk were those asking that the
names of G. W. Stelnmeyer and 1. S.
Dalbey be placed on the ballot for the
republican nomination to the house of
representatives from this district. A

of m.ny
marriage taken

In Fox.

weniy-mrs- e cases oi smaiipox were
reported In W'ymore Wednesday.

Announcement was received here on
Wednesday of the death of C. L. Schcll,
a pioneer of Beatrice, which occurred at
the home of his son, B. W. .Schcll at

Walla, Wst.li. deceased was
father of Mrs. n. Orant of this

city and Mrs. li. 11. Harmon of Lincoln.
He was & years of The body will
probably be brought here Interment.

John who was formerly engaged
in busmess at Wymore. died at his home
at Oketo, Kan.. Monday aged '! years.

Kearney Woman Asks Divorce.
KEARNEY, Neb., Jan.

Mrs. Rosanna Dow haa filed a petition
for divorce Irom Dow. alleg-
ing cruelty. They were married In Kear-
ney in June, 1911, ana hue three chil-
dren. Mrs. Dow asks that be given
custody of the children and an allowance
for their support.

Crete Business Man Dead.
CRETE Neb.. Jsn. S.- -4 Special.)-- ?. J.

McCoy, prominent business of Crete,
wh& conducts a variety store here, died
Wednesday evening. The death

apoplexy. Mr. McCoy came
here this spr.ng from Island, where
be was in business.

Deat Treatment for (ruap.
"I have used Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy in my family for tbe past five
years, and for croup have never found
its equal," writes Bernaid George. Nel-

son, Mo. Before becoming acquainted
with this remedy Mr. George lost a child
from an attack of croup. Obtainable
everywhere. Advertisement.
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CAPTAIN CLIVE BING-
HAM, son-in-la- w of Lord
Persey, one of the survivors
of the torpedoed Persia, who
was thrown into the water
with the force of the explo-
sion and was picked up un-

conscious and dragged into a
lifeboat. He was landed with
other survivors at Alexan.
dria,

V;::'.-;-

capt. cave 3 1 h G H A ft.

JANSEN OUT FOR DELEGATE

Former Senator Files with Secre-

tary of State from Fourth
District.

ZUELOW WILL MAKE RACE

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN,, Jan. 6. Special.) Peter

Jansen filed today as a candidate for
delegate to the national republican con-

vention from the Fourth congressional
district.

Mr. Jansen has served his party in
Instances and has before represented

It In a like capacity, having been a dele-
gate at the convention which nominated
William McKlnley, and was by the presi-
dent later appointed to represent the
country nt the Paris exposition. He
served two terms as senator In the state
legislature and one of the substantial
citizens and bankers of Gage county.

Zaelow Accepts.
Otto Zuelow of Schwler, who was

filed by petition as a candidate for
republican nomination for congress for
the Third district, was at the state house
today and accepted the filing.

WntOTfr Files.
Judge W. H. Westover of Alliance is

first Judge to file a petition for
His petition reached the of-

fice of the secretary of state this after- -
noon. Morrill, andhas served terms
Judge of the Sixteenth district.

W. W. Black, Gage
County Banker, is

Dead of Pneumonia
BEATRICE, Neb.. Jan. 6. (Special.)

W. W. Black, one of most prominent
business men of Beatrice, died Thursday
morning at 2 o'clock at his home In this
city of pneumonia. Mir. Black was cash-
ier of the First National bank of Bea-
trice, president of Blue Springs State
bank, and was also interested in the
flouring mills at Blue Springs and this
city. He was the son of the late C. 8.
Black, who established first flouring
mill In Beatrice in an early day. Mr.
Black did much for the upbuilding of
Beatrice, where he was born and
and his death comes as a personal loss
to business Interests of this city. He
was 61 years of age and Is survived by a
mldow snd three children.

Notes from Vaskton,
YANKTON. S. Jan. 6. (Special. )

The electric current was turned on here
Tuesday for Yankton's new street light-
ing Bystem, the modern lamp post with
singlo lamp of 1.0U0 candlepower Masdr
iiimp, bcng used. The light Is givini,
great satisfaction.

The news from Bismarck of the death
there of Captain Orant Marsh was re-

ceived here with great regret. Captain
Marsh, who of national prominence

t lie time of the Custer massacre, was
at time a resident of Yankton, where
he rained his family. He formerly ran the
ferryboat and was here last Tlianksglv- -
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lK)th well known young people of Yank
ton; also of Simon Cunderson and Miss
Katherlne Uall, botli of Yankton.

Table llork Firemen least.
TA ML 14 ROCK, Neb.. Jan. 6. (Special.)
The Table Rork volunteer fire depsrt-me- nt

met In regular session at the new
city hall Monday evening, and initiated
their new members, and adjourned to
!a!"t n'phl. when they had an oyster sup-
per. Taeiity-elsj- ht were present. The
city euuiullnien were there by special
Invitation. The organization Is a fine
"lie. uml prospering under the leadership
of the fire chief. Ralph K. Mowen.

Rat don't Bare Home
Matches. Tbey cant be made
to eat them. That's been proved.

Safe Home Matches are made
of Ingredients which, although

are obnoxious

TIIK OMAHA. FIJIDAV, .TANTAKY, 7. l!M5.
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O'CONNOR CLAIMANT

LAWYERKIDNAPED

John Kirkman of Omaha Asks
Hastings Police to Help

Locate Him

SAYS RIVALS HAVE GOT HIM

HASTINGS.
Telegram.) A

Neb.. Jan.
sensation of

6. (Special
an ent rely - -

unexpected nature was spi ung In the ney salary which the state Its
O'Connor case this afternoon, when fleers, has very frequently been enlled

John Kirkman of Omaha, professed son l to the notice of the public because It lias
, of O'Connor, charged tliHt his attorney len conclusively shown from time to
had been lured away and possibly kid- - "me that a poor man can hard I v fill a
nnped by secret ntccnls representing rlvsl
claimants to the estate. numerous

The missing attorney Is Judge Itnscoe !agslnstt octslde duties.
Kirkman Richmond, Va., dlt :ngulshed
In the south as an attorney and an

tor. Though related to his client.

to

and
he

of
of la

whosc name Is same as his own, Judge business of a private nature outside
Kirkman retained In case by or state business. Reed admits that
Omaha man while he was on a visit to I ho practices little when It does not
Richmond months ago seeking e -J Interfere wltht he state's business and
dence his continues to keep his open tn Mad- -

Mr. Kirkman this afternoon reported ison, where has hired an attorney to
the disappearance to the Hastings carry on business connection with
asking that the assist him In locating his partner.

iU;X? is about u year. old.
I

"l'""1" h"about five feet six Inche, in height, j dYrtn?
1V to 160 pounds. Is smooth "v senerai ana

twice "' ne lias received....v.-- nnrta his ha'r In
f I

round face and "ur"the middle, a -- ,,,.'..::",hair about the temples. So far a. Un,n C' th fdisappearance has I. V !T
about court room where ' Tandl Zn. ? " ""
. . . court yesterday finedrH. ,..,.ot J. . O'Connor !'."" .w '" get in a brief on

of Bt. Joseph, have offered proof, though
not all have finished.

Arguments In the case will probably be
begun Saturday. No order of procedure
has been agreed upon with regard to the
adjustments, but it is generally under-
stood that it will be In the order In which
proof was offered.

Notes from North Ilrnd.
NORTH BEND, Neb., Jan. . (Special.)
Burglars entered Farnham hotel Tues-

day night and stole $o from the cash
register In the office.

The funeral of Mrs. Fern Aubrey of
Morse Bluffs was held from the Metho-

dist church yesterday. She died at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Holdls, Jan-

uary 1.

Hev. A. E.. Hattell of Des Moines, la.,
new pastor of Christian church here,
arrived Tuesday evening and has entered
upon his work.

STATE BANK EXAMINERS
MEETING AT LINCOLN

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jan. 6. (Special.) The semi-

annual meeting of the state bank exam-

iners held this afternoon the of-

fices of secretary of the State Bank-

ing board. While Secretary Royse, who
has been quite ill two weeks, waa
unable to be present, the meeting was
held anyway.

Those present were: 8. M. Tatterson,
Alma; M. C. Wilde, Battle Creek; K. N.
Van Horn, Pawnee City; T. R. Riley.
Omaha.: Paul Jones, Benkelman; K. A.
Lapp. Nelson; A. D. Touaatln, Omaha;
John Boa man J. II. DonHe several

raised,

the

was

(he

be next

eat

not

case

nelly, IMattsmouth.

DODGE COUNTY APPLIES
FOR MANY AUTO LICENSES

(From a Staff Corresponder:
LINCOLN. Jan. 6. (Special.)- -! . . the

secretsry of state's office hss some-

thing to keep it busy evidenced this
morning when the mall brought 7u2 appli-

cations from one county alone. Dodge,
for new automobile licenses. Secretary
of State Pool already has a lsrge force
of clerks at work In an effort to keep
things going and get the numbers out
before the time expires when automobiles
should be equipped with new numbers.

It will be easy this year to tell who
has complied with the law and who has
not, for all automobiles will have to have
the new" plates.

DAILY TRAIN SERVICE
ORDERED WEST OF HASTINGS

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jan. 6. (Special.) The State

Railway commission issued an order this
morning application of the patrons of
the Burlington railroad for a daily local

Hereto- - Prompt ' s

fore the road has maintained a local
Yelght train every other day, but from
low on, If the order of the commission
s carried out, a dally service will be
put on.

A "For Sale"
in The Bee

or
will

For Rent" Ad
accomplish Its pur- -

Hensley Proposes
Probe Into Motives

Of Defense Backers
WASHINGTON, Jan. . Representative

Hennlcy of Missouri, a member of the
house naval committee and one opposed
to the naval Increases, Introduced a reso-
lution today for invcst'gstlon of orgnnl-zation- s

active for and sgainst prepared-
ness. Including Navy league. Labor's
National .Peace council, the National Se-

nility league and American Defense

The proposed Investlgal Ion includes In-

quiry Into v hat, if any, interest members
of such organizations in the manu-
facture or sale of munitions.

Rats Don't Eat
Safe Home Matches

to rodent. Ssfe Home Matches
light 'easily, but not too easily.
Tbey ax cafe and sure.

are extra long extra strong.
Tbey cost no more thaa other

brands of mstches.

Sc. AH grocer j. A.k for them by nam.

placed

sorletv.

Sticks

ant
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MR. REED HIRES

LOADSJF HELP

Attorney General Extremely Busy
with Hu Private and State

Affairs Look After.

BUSY MIDNIGHT OIL BURNER

(From a Staff t'orrespondent.)
Jan. (Bpee'sU-T- he Jit

pays

state office come out whole the
salsry with the Inroads has

the
The latest shown In the esse of At

torney (General Reed, who s'nee he has
teen attorney general has had quite a

the 'little
was the the Mr.

a
some

In support of claim. office
he

police. the In

welaha this Is
front .1... ... ....
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the the the

to
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the

for

was

on

the

the

on

time In one of Ys personal cases.
However, be that as It may. somebody

Is working at any rate, for the state Is
Palng for more help than It ever did
hefore in the legal department. Besides
the regular stenographer there has been
an assistant most of the time since the
new administration came Into power In
the attorney general's office. An extra
assistant attorney general also has
hired, but Mr. Reed claims that this has
not been caused by his private business,
but that there has been a great Increase
In the legal business of the state since he
took charge of the legal department.

QnarreU Help Some.
Tho quarreling of the democratic state

officials and departments among them-
selves has made extra business for the
state legal department In the way of
running down the law and grinding out
opinions. It is true that some of the
fellow democratic officials of Mr. Deed
have refused to abide by the opinions
emanating from the legal opinion mill
operated by Mr. Reed, but he has contin
ued to grind tnem out Just the same, an
they could "take 'em or leave 'em kione,"
Just as they pleased.

It was no fault of the attorney general
if the other state officers thought they
knew more about law than he did. He
was paid by the state to grind them out
and he did so. If the other officials quar-
relling among themselves have made It
necessary to hire more help, then the
blame should be hoisted from the shoul-
ders of Mr. Reed onto the shoulders of
the fellows who persist in raising Halifax
Instead of dwelling together In unity like
their predecessors did.

Donovan Boosts Plpp.
Manager Bill Donovan says Walter

Plpp, former Tiger, will be recognised as
the best first baseman in the American
league next season.

Millions Use It
To Stop a Cold

'Tape's Cold Compound" ends
severe colds or grippe in

few hours.

Relief comes Instantly.
A dose taken every two hours until

three Uoi.es are taken will end grippe
misery and break up a severe cold either
In the head, chest, body or limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-u- p nostrils
snd air passages in the head, stops nasty
discharge or nose running, relieves sick
hesdache, dullness, feverlshness, sore
throat, sneezing, soreness snd stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up- ! Quit blowing
and snuffling! jour throbbing head!
Nothing else in the world gives such

relief Tape Cold Coratrain service west of Hastings. as

pose.

have

safe

been

Base

pound," which costs only 25 cents at any
drug stove. It acta without assistance,
testes nice, causes no Inconvenience. Be
sure you get the genuine.

STRIKING COPPER MINERS
PLANNING TO ATTACK JAIL

rilOKNlX. Aril . Jsn. - U o. I s re
ceived here from mine officials at Clif
ton. Arts., today, slated that striking
copper miners there were planning an
attack on the Jail In an effort to re
lease fellow strikers who have been In
custody for some time. Adjutant tleneral
C. W. Harris is at Clifton.

One report from Clifton stated that
the situation there was regarded as criti-
cal, and that martial law might bn put
Into effect by Adjutant Oeneral Harris.

It waa declared at the office of Gover-
nor Oeorge W. T. Hunt that the adju-

tant general was without authority to
declare martial law and no such step
was contemplated by the governor.

F.l,. PASO. Tex., Jan. The executive
board of the striking employes o' the
Arliona, Shannon I'etrolt Copper com-
panies of Clifton, Morenel and Metcalf,
ArlK., who recently proposed to the man-
agers that the Western Federation of
Miners be eliminated and the mine man-
agers meet the employes on January IS,

today withdrew the proposition. It was
accepted yesterday by the mine

HYMENEAL

Ilrener-Strej- c.

TAP.I.K ROCK, Net)., Jan. (Special.)
Or. Miles J. ltrener of Lincoln and

Miss Julia K. Slrejc of Table Rock, were
married at 10 a. in., Tuesday nt Omaha.
The ceremony was performed by Justice
Kubat. They will make their home at
ff0 H street, Lincoln. The couple left
on a honeymoon trip for Chicago.
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Pianos Player Pianos
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Any feed prsttaet that hum tbe
Ameer Oval Una! is ear best.

frmour

.PRODUCTS.

Tk Ooml Lrnb,! aUo

Stmt Stockinet Ham
Star Bacon
"Simon Porn" Leaf Lard
Armoor's Crape) Juice

Butter
Ami ever 100 ICBSST

Foods.

RUBEL'S ENTIRE STOCK
OF HOME FURNISHINGS

Now Sold

In Our Big Going Qui of Business Sale
. At Less Than Wholesale and in

Instances at Less Than Cost to Manufacture
must be sold. your wants, buy

now and if it is so desired an of time at the same low prices will be allowed.

ASSETS $9,400,000.00

Coffeyville, Kansas,
Mr. Wilson, President.

Nebraska.
Garrison delivered

$413.42 paid-u- p participating policy $1,000,
on Twenty matured.

recommend Bankers Insurance Company,
the earnings heavy paying

investment.
respectfully,

BROWN.

KEARNEY

DELEGATION BANQUET

&

TERMS
Values America

experience ami unlimited facilities
expression remarkable instru-

ments.

assortment pianos
constantly

Phone 1623. 1311-1- 3 Farnam
Repairing.

Rented,

unsurpassed

Amenca.and

'COMPANY

CWerbloora

Doing

Prices, Many

Positively nothing reserved, everything Anticipate
extension

Lincoln,

HESTER

1513-151- 5

Howard Street

TWENTY PAYMENT LIFE POLICY
Mat u red In the

OLD LINE BANKERS LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

of Lincoln, Nebraska

Name .' Hester u Vealey
IteMtlence Coffeyville, Kan
Amount tjf policy I,tMJO.OO

Total premiums paid company $ ai'J.OU
HKTTLKMK.XT

Cash paid Mrs. Ilewier K. llrown $ 413.43
And raid-u- p Participating I'ollcy $1,000.00

Ask the man who owns one of our policies. Have you an agency? Have you a policy? Home office, Lincoln, Neb.
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